
Features and Benefits of DK Zoological Tamarin & Marmoset Diet

* Developed in conjunction with specialised veterinarians and leading nutritionists

* Designed to meet the NRC recommendations for non human primates

* Contains animal proteins such as insect protein and egg powder

* No gelatine added in order to provide only high quality protein

* Free of wheat gluten and dairy products

* Contains stabilized vitamin C and spirulina

Feeding Guide

Product Form & preperation instructions

3 kg buckets and 10 kg bags

Calculated Analysis

Protein % 21,8 Chlorine % 0,42 Riboflavin ppm 8

Fat % 7,5 Sulfur % 0,05 Niacin ppm 50

Fibre % 7,6 Nutritional additives Pantothenic Acid ppm 24

Starch % 8,5 Iron ppm 51 Choline Chlorine ppm 1000

Sugar % 31,8 Zinc ppm 100 Folic acid ppm 18

Ash % 6,5 Manganese ppm 20 Pyridoxine ppm 8,00

Minerals Copper ppm 16,70 Biotin ppm 1

Calcium % 1,30 Iodine ppm 1,00 Vitamin B12 mcg/kg 40

Phosphorus % 0,90 Selenium ppm 0,30 Vitamin A IU/kg 20000

Potassium % 0,46 Vitamins Vitamin D3 IU/kg 8500

Magnesium % 0,20 Vitamin K ppm 0,5 Vitamin E mg/kg 350

Sodium % 0,29 Thiamin ppm 6 Ascorbic Acid ppm 600

Ingredients

General information

Ensure that fresh, clean water is available at all times. This product should be stored in a cool dry place.

Total analysed iron content of the diet is 149 mg/kg

Version: November 2018

Dextrose, Apple pulp, Egg powder, Soybean hulls,  Corn gluten meal, Insectmeal, Red beet, Fructose, Brewers yeast, Guar gum, Cellulose, 

Sunflower oil, Spirulina, Vitamin and mineral mixture

TAMARIN & MARMOSET DIET

Complementary feed for Callitrichidae species such as; Marmosets and tamarins.

Designed to be fed in combination with fruit, insects, vegetables, gum and other food items. Feed around 2.5-3% powder per kg 

bodyweight per day. (Therefore 25-30 g powder for an animal of 1 kg bodyweight) The energy content of this diet is 306 kcal/100 g.

The product comes as a powder that needs to be mixed with warm water. 

Mix 3 parts powder with 1 parts water, press into a suitable container and allow to set into a cake which can be cut into pieces. Mixed 

product should be stored in a refrigerator for no longer than 2 days.


